
THIE W RL"NlivSP'APER' AND LORD

Binh V. M W .1M. Som:reille.
On I ridaylasqt Ilhe remlarkable case ofrI irch, pro-

protlor of the iforld niewspaper , agalit Sir- Wilham r
SomTollewas ommncedin Dbhpbefore the Tori

C1 by thliS SI.tt trial was mnfetdby Ithe great
Vrowdl of proswhlo soit kadma:son Io Ilhe Court,.

amd, ml a few m1:jfinutes after-wards, the 'bar anidIthegl-

anid Lod nkwerecoxrmmodliaed ith seats aOn .'
tleheieh. ThebcLard Liuenant arrived shot(rtly afier

Irenl doelocke, anid was ushcered io one of thie Judge-s
:cabrto remain] utH he w v.as called Ionto eu .

am iied tla b snoiffci d b epi n tf.ca

James Biroh i was plaitilf, and theRihtHo. Sir
Wmi. Meredlyth SmrilBart., was de 0nan,(nd

thei action wais broughit Ito cover thle soim of £700).
The declaration contained a counit for, work and la'mne
7-a count foirgooids sold and delivered and a countl foi
ani accounit st ated. Tedamnages wre idt £7003,
anid the eewhat p-ietuled he enerl a.

ý. Wh 1id,1..1, ratdthe plni's if4c-ase.--
Th'le learni eigenlemnar.kechd he vast 1.im]portanice

of 11 h;ricsb rl 1 G o he - h·.-
"ýj il "rin les e a e t nn y

adIceatle perioid of thle threatenled rebl-ellionl of 1,18
anld foir somne timne aterwards, anid he conitenlded thlat
thle qumninled in thle declaration was a moderato de-
In-azul. Te earnied Counl t cnlde--enl-
rrneni.l [flte Jury, thle gnestimn is, whiether Sir Wmn.
Sornerville, -as Sea tr fState., entered l into this ar..
rang.Lemnt, andci if he did, has he paid thle 1pliniil--.
Y(fi wvill not be misled bly ar y thing timt can 1b3 said
oipon thie part of Ithe Noble ieov hnthalt noble
andl, disin iguishedt person-age gives his testimtony before
Von]. It is aLplii ai an simnple case, it rests uipon the ,
ýViMeneCe of >1he defen-daif,fthe letters g ivete actes

donle, the paymemioi-s madie, and the testlimnzy of the
plainti(f. They halve adtiled his ability, anid ap-
- ealed Io isplitia knowledige anidepren. It

may hie said thlatthle Gvrmn did not require Ilhe
sevcsor, a niewspaper, but wve rmust speakz of Ilhe

Governiment .1s of the age in i Icl we live. somte
say that thec att of -gove"trtl(t is a sEcienlce, somne Say
it is a cheat ; b'lt the prsshs g-rt iníjIueCe.C- TheL-

saemnof othier timies mgthv relied upon thle
-rates of their acIon )t vinidicate theiir motives,

ai prove toah ol their geius; thecy did tnot re-
clare the aid-of the, press to trumlipet forth their fiune

thiey eslablished their chiarcers by itheir own actions,
wh.,ich have mande theom immnortal. Ini the age in'i

wvhich %we )ive thilse gyreat chametlers appear niolong,-er;.
anid plain mon mte se of plýain mens toadlVanceC
thecir abjects. The eitn Administration have avail-
ed thiemselves of thie taloniis and the lime of a liter-ary
matn ;lhe comes bea ajury, botloting ->his case, u p-
ýon services, subslantial stervices, and [le seeks at Voir
hiands 1that amouicntof compen sation ou w1idch lhe has
pr(oyedhimself eminiently enilitledl.

Mr. Bfrch was Ithe first wvitnesas examined. H-o de- 1
posed tLo a var iety of delicate aitirs in wviihihe had
been enlgaged on behalf of thle governmrent of Lord
Clarendon -ywlhe wrote zarticles a.tesugsinof
hIts Excellency, hiis Scretary, and their Secéretaries,
wrhich were calculated to act on publie opiiinin, and l
hie doubted not idi operate uipon it ta suich an extent
.as to save the Government and the countlryfrom ruin..
in the course f soss-exminaiheadmitted
hjavinig received noeless than £3700 for services dur-
ing ythe thiree years hie-was employed in writing uvp the
iGoveriinmenit and dumits opponents.

The Earl aifCarno'vdnc was to the eiect
thiat there vas no) charge against Sir Wiliam Somer-
ville who hadl acted as his agent in this affair-that he
acected the -preferredi servifOCesof Mr., Birch at a per-1
iod ai' geat public commirotion-, that all the M'anle thant

persoage rceived, namely, £3700 was pairhm
ra1mnyap plicable to special purposes, and part

wiasq oit of his asiyn private pocket. The part whiich.
wa;s. from thle money applicable tospecial serneies was
advaniced at hisg eest,-and ion his own r iesponsibility,
andj was repzil by imself longr ago, ind that nr"ot're
farthing was from Sir Wm. Somnerville,- and that lie -
(Lord Clarendongw)-as enitirely responsible for ail the
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N£,y DEVELAPMENTS OF ANGL

(Fromn the Tablet.)

aglcansm romtunle to tinedio
elorgging it*Is erale life. E

becoms entmúa ilonthe sberet
r'ubies; then!t, whlen that excitelrncnt Ih

rgýejp with biintg schools. Agami,
frultioc aout ScriptLU urRadevrs anildlayu
iinvets a new thleory of the diaconlate-

the heathen, the Africanis in parlicular, a
tu perrort 1 the POOL, Cathoplicsothtiis counl
otlr time it b2leme geat monIlhe distribui

in SI-ria, whlere the niati ves use [lhe bookk
for 'estrike Papier. C'prt-I re H

rance ail Mr. Borrow distributes Bibi(
al.tes eans are iieful fin their daty

11c k!ep'upthe Ipleasing yilluision athat ÉEnl.
Mot religious, the moist mofra and the rl

lenit coutry ýïont the faec of the whoile eari
Tho last discovery in, this, way ha-. lib

Leeds, &and one OF Ithe chief im[ven torS s 1 t
D)r. Hook, the mnan who is famnous fur id
tth Vespers ii the Breviary, and thiat tl

mluon and Compflfine -are one anid the
wiihtwo names. Dr. Hlook and ihis ec

Jedso'ees roposc to celebrate their
in the afternaLlz, nit only ftier ra fs,
limhooDn of the uppe'r chassesandChe di

ol.r. They are dbls Jpsdtri
appu e enest. They hope by thli; m
more peopalle to their ta'ble, anicti
cock6 be more to the purpoe. Evearth1o;
theyit énght to receive the Sacramnent fatstii
ahamidlln their scruipleý. for it is out of' thi
^peCt them tIo fan,- till four or five o'clock
Don.

The newr means of improvement are ail
iieily easy and p jractical character, but or
Il jisahirys ihAl maller tO draw up a

âïhe eieo or other the theor:y dàcs
the logica.1 issues of the promises. TJAbheau mistitution vwhich a hithiilerto 1
cmmnfend itself thcoreticaly, thughr, in 1
r loin disapprove of it. The Leste

luiredthle difficully, and are nowt% prepai
o:lthegrotmidof reason, that whý1ich iits C

"Il frota.Passten, and tho ie ncssary abseine marriage of the Clergy is favorably
late11 the chief doctor ofAgiars.

inean tu insinurate that the2y even disliked
Peetly certain that they have bueen

r1klr so in defe nd it.
In he new improvemients C4 ihe ClergyT
ht fu lâa kihntyplace and hloniorable

LI virtue of hier pos;dGion$she has, it Siee
tifes for hiealring the confl"smions of vol

111 PaàDor'sis taceoly call:d in
P-PIially nleveed." This is the Leeds

Pegl resýevcCases, for which the wii
anloinltenldedj.IWe have heard of i!
lning young ladies %who are to bcomre 1
rergymell ; thlese are, nodubthoo

'Iand e sLeelera wha.t i trinig
Ple I"open their- grief,,;"JetoIthe Cler

*Zas womeni are Io open themi to
MID ewr. Musit airable couitrivancoi

a e usifcatonof the Clerical marrieé
OUT London coaftmporrthe Etlngih

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC'CHIRÓNIdLE.

es-the geththeio the marraeof tae Clergy requfiredsPomne chairmni ; who also demmneed.c(, %with sinigular forget- Mr. Mere lyth, the private Secrepoo sit1 n dicto.'Sha odton cannojt be justified ul fulniess of existmng tacts, the monstrons tabsufdhy ofSoirianM.Crywhhfone hiundred en gromids of reason, il sceems, but We are Io Seek frTa;vwo estaib!.sihe churches in onle island ! The capa1city to Lord Clarendoni, werea great rage, its pt per defence mn the practical ada tagsthat re- Bible, and the Bible alonte the religion of Protestants, view to prove lhe contract, which L1ut. now tey, s1 throm it. If the "i Clerg-ymn a wife "1 is to be wvas of course a favorable tonic ; bttnto one ventured had becucitered into beteiIlletee rat Wash- ula atDur contemiporary requires in her, and, accortl- Io meet thle retort, thiat, withi'this miotto on itsý standard, self, no special agreemnent as toi an11tkingr seuls. ing I imn, nothing short of it can excuse hier positiont, Protestantiem lhad, as au historical fact, split into a remneraiition was alleg-ed or riiove,pil. Thon, ve fé rathier nervous as to the marriage of the Clergy vait f sects, which from Luthier's ime it il ow The case fur the phiintiff haycunæghein utre Wereisth yungwoanoftwetywh hv diilsplayed ulnceasinig hostility to each othier, o'clock the Court adjourned till nlexenI geft mo vill undertake sa solemin ar-esponisibihiiy as to justify scarcely if at all less acrimtonzious than they hiave all 0On Saturdfay the Court agaiiin mein er owyi person a state of ife which is tolerateJ in of themt exhlibited towarids Rome. One rjeerend gen-. sier addr-essed the Conrt for thIledhing, and by nio portion of the Church,"l for the Grreeks them- i emran, a rector- of the Establ ished Church (if England, Keogh, Q. C., hanvinig replied, thej,the_ contemn selves never marry after they have been orind had the con] effronitLry nsimtz h oa a ieo h eednwt dcy, wil y13ou ?Il'Thrs ia the remnedy fur the mral disordlers o3f E-ng- tholic Establishmnent of France for its wlth iiandl itsill not be $0 land, ust propounded by the learnedl physicians 'of interference in poJitice ; and, in the warmlth of his Ho Ex n u E -pose, unless Leds ad yit they are going to fighit against Protestant zeal, Po far forgot his Christian chiarity and Ian abl at .en,) brother "n rew formns a(of mfidlity "l on the onle hand, andà, on the decencies of his pmsin as to regret thiat the toal«che eed b lempt s n
id-"sBreth- the other, Ila resguscitated sprtto, by whichl feuilletosof the Parisniewspapers -were no lornger Breckeniricire lh erm 'e Mathe
ness is it?" termis thesel pundcils designate the Catholie ~Charch. adlorned wvil t suchattacks, upon the Jesuits U.4 Miortal anti ath o hil. 1p0 u sies from the The superstition in question in, however, not likely to Etigéne Sue's notorious Juif rat A Scotch cler- temr enr fa inýen whou com- b put dlown by commiunions after dinnier, and a gyrnan of Free Chiurch loo'k a thiree-pier-cent view (ifwell read iman. Dnt lhe at e i

lairgymanl wi h lear-ing the confessions of younthi le question, and wVith chairacteristic niationiality cal1- tery, by statinig thiat hie had g.aún
culated that tiini-y thonmand a year «w.as fi the mteest of (rican PioohclSocily3, 'ofrvague liere. a mdhouci s:erUtng-. And s.o onthruugh thle whole Se- candidatel for, memIlbershi l I iL;Lny as ninetyPRT TATC RT. rics. Never once was the real problem rooo for voie hielhadt iven, in thle Lgs cw <lays a ne We, %who profess to ble a Christhm npeople, do not solution-onwa rudIrletoapytoa m gintwa a em e!-oioms Itofaetogtenuhfrtepo. ehv o nhpire made lup of people nof different regiosale And heitresolved to 1be rv

Treqme CoI-cosierua for oour. unless e i o a vote"andspmrt oflapslationimhenited fromGn nOly ada O oly wmtle his satirical work venih-1
somewhiere -anrd even t hen wlo arc quit for the lOve-. Ilra mi0weebioehth hl yjepu th almedof pintlbedy ms nos Ln ith which idu tlce hi through s.]S p ee1and(ltoleratedl by the0statie ? W e arecap ose-dceto.A mo .%Allr an ler-Cpokad.Eladto sedingiin W tatnl tatemanCf emniiienve, uI Lgoalman of mthrfanl, a111havinill ima - hes arnh d Ed w urnr aton ndkoweteany niei ep Lr11-ttsbrY ihnseil, atle:ded the npin ;Illted and lprepared i1i, semwomen re han to omit alln utie 411(1 pook; ut t h e oe r irnveetog;imndLord ShahelAtnryý:e uann fnsair Ithe.wing of a bat!iM h a

forlthlieas i.ofa Fretdanld profeýssedly re:oi- hge ü hliiopcln ysadreTicl he. - receIodwihue olemAnvia i(ýtrw ont oi in-- order. We arthallt the11poor man 11-11ldiiniot uclnima lpoIa a y r d. Tpuar l p u ed to thie do. A ulgdefalne :no antnoy us; nay,vwe takze togtfor im-bt tin] theprtooftepswhe uumdtohepukr-ofUttohchiblng,:nIa. in prhiblar lie. e wl nt aow im toput chanuo igntthIrrtain a.les a fhst yeaýr,. mns apo0inted :0 eran lbe,~~~ ~~ anile)enm]mo:ismntm c.eudr Ilo ine!o) fliaemoany xpesedilse :n:ipssr.oaMlasuoraCa:tm.le, rn hey ve lopin dlef." e-il] ntao Maalw eaaro. otha aacteonyprùst heire ek ndatIlosbhis indepedence, une piofworkof'se mrs attofn arlle toeeteePoetuswo hyIitradGlsihsA

ment ; but we imake even Ithat as a repulsive" as- Pos,1'c- ere consistet, wonad refse to e JIr.oa %pVcasIoit a mm have 2I»,'.IlctdiiICANISM. -sible, toenghnhis mor-al const4iiitioni. VWe wilwIn hentd Roian atholiesuto ineen :ns!p, a waapro gun ed te groiseniot allow im to) bc turbulettin his hngr.Ad if ad ho i.«en utewh reopoeitallrb .s n, exit al hlnarg nhadat Ihsi h:Lhi s jpair hie attemplçt suicide we b lrin-
himbefre ir ete Larie bet o aputtIing do wna

thiat ofience.
Qite ir. accoirdance with Ithat rnic, and also in

stric pefom c of its duty, the Board ofifHeahhl re-
cenly isned a notice calbni atmention to thel aet pm-

hib!itinig [the letting oif Ilceullar;' lopoor reSlidens :
they m~ust nlot live in fvrbeei Bhles Bt %where

(!nIl theV live ? Dy Ithe lutmost excition., Lord Shlaftes-
bury, who is wvith tl.e Boardl of IIi ii spjirit, ob-
tainevd his act toeour eimprioved lodighne,

to. bbukilt by muii: oisibut Ithat justpiro vi--

exapls st ere aind there are niot folowed éin liany--
1hing, like the p! roportioni of peoiple wunbonsd. Sialis-
tics(I il ot reach the facts. Bt thùere is m ýio1hýler fact
inoist untloward. The hoiding tiradle, foling thlIle

geeauor-ruption (if trades, iis advaning in a prac-
tiee of er-ecling shuvy 1 cottages" wh ichinmble to0

piecesas soo as liey Ioeinodry. W couild point
touan such bv,-eildmgs the subbs ofLondon :i lhe yarev sold anid let, and hm the ILatfns iiis

w[ wet floors, and at times no drain, but only thle
delusi4ve pire!tece of alne ! And thiese are not for thle
poorlest. Menwhlwat are thunmumieipaieis
about under LOrd SatsuysAvci ? - .

Flhe pour tjufler in wmiter for lack; af fool, of clorthmrN !
of'fuel ; and wye admit the ei, b ain otiacs
m viem way 0of lhmket societies, Soamp kcencoalas-

sono6and .*a forthl. Ilco zve re they, mef-
feetive, andt blunderinr. We have indeed au objec-

1iton tu hamhing over such dulies Ito pubbe cffheers, onl
th-e score of esetablishing aids ta may undiierm miie sel 7-
rLiac] and we say thtat szj(na als hiad better be eft
to "l pr vatue chautyli,il " midiviual benlevcaee ý )and1;mo! on.131BN e don't admmiii5ter the aid mthdvidunally
,Ir prlivately-tliey are giveni by proypblHely, mn
large towns m iost Iy 1[hrotngh theimstrnmiienlhty of
somei(I orm.lllet:edassormationi. This ao iati oa nv
theC subSttiOn of0ail.eCttnte irsosbeabad'
for a1 responisible body.

Ve p.reaxch self-relmance'tothe oor, anid reproaich
them w %*!h nol provutlitjfni. Irlte lrd ;tasoni, at the

lie me that we promoto thle very lucetht
render thlem hlelpless. We buy shirits--at leas.tnniy
of us do, who can, sífford to hsegrdeciony' --
thue where thle tmakittg ofshiirts is a simple haltf-

way to thie grav e of starvanlon. %CWe at that lawvs
ruangcomnbinaitions aire equal for :ser nd

vrkmen ; bit %we admnullster them rlsoth iat in ma4er,
in the saýCred( lnme orf, capitai," is;keLpt free, aind the
wourkman iiis scLItonprisoni. We send Ithe pa-uper to0

Ilhe woiýlrkhous for bem;g out of wvork ; :but (as wxe saw
ýately in. a case at Hmermh)w eep hIim th le
workhousce for s4ix weeks togethier, withottany charge

against im, andmith the permnission to gOout and
s1eek wvork. .

IL woutld be idle toaen amerat e ail the cases mn wbich
'he replroach Ilshould justly be directed ans tes

rathler than thle poor ; it wvould also be iedions-and l
we have toi) much d (eference for the comnfort of our
readiers to be Iedious, especially as Rt is the1 thini'
morsi d isliked. That which is troublesome is bad1, lhai
whi.h is tirescime wors. The poor now%, lbemyi kepit
fm n!- suicidae by Sir Peter rLurie inslead of thleir own
rehiouùis convictions, and bemll-anl al-edsented lass L
of persons, are very troublesoime and very - iresomne;
and perhaprs that is Ilhe reasoni why wep prefer to let
wvitter comneround, year after year, wvithout having- ar'
ranged these things better. .

3Rut since they know thley shl ned snehgfor
the rainiy day, cannot they put irgo thesvns-ak?
To be sure, Governmlenlt has inoltatedl the 'Yanlkee re..
puditin ,in, that miatter. Wetll, thien, cannot they do
.ometfhinig eise? why bothler us abiout fthe poor ? Toa
be suie,smeho is said, somnewhere, about am-
givii g; but do wo eèver pnt , less"- thani half-a,-crown
intoth collection on Suinda-y ; and out of chech, whio
but a. Low Chutrchi parson, or a Dissentinig minister, or

District visitor ?-peator-

(Frtom the London Spedtator.),

Thle comments of tthe daily papers upon the spoeeebs.
at thetn ftePOtestanit Alliance leave, us lit-

tle to add t o Ithe remarks made 1last. %week.ye
spech.es were lce effiective than usual on suich occa-

sioni tey btraedthough seeminigly to the eiirea
ancóelounessof the speakems, Ilhe ntenable gro nd-

of -their agitation, and 1the0iniconsisteýney of the princi-

anid palmed ýlupon the psociety a ; ipm !of ;a Ilhinl%ý:

fomider Of hdorbdied t raw
~6hof Novembler, nt lthe inz- tý - l . inth

mrini ,of that day Pie n l y s ini., ý- .
anl early lhoill, but comp)ýjiký(lan o tu , i lima

1woodglbroughit inito nmkea ry inu i 1fdshC
for some t! ime believed Ibira. It111iw ig mm el

L on the chlest, .and 'I l IeIr en room omýzl1- rc;I12 osm n
toi ii taea ttle medicinechdmn lhtewile -it

mnainied to thie last trute to hi:irh n.A u four
'c >k in the a..flternloon oif the -Ihitl e)d. if)o1)

carriod tu bed., ndi, upon benghå dwn e!:,ird
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1 YGUNG MEN'S ST, PATRl'u S 880C!ATlO

L A -D Y M Ï A Y O R E S S

H A Y S'H OUGE,
ON T UESDAY EVENIJNG, 2nJANU Y

The Prioceeds are to be de ote oteflid of the
ST. PATR ICK'S 1UOSPIT AL, andih R!!

OPANASYLUM.

Hlis Honor Éthe MAYOR, 1who1h) 1:14 id coeni.clted,
to pre!side1t, will tk teCha:ir lil iTa i k

jMAIFFR E'S QI R M Dwil ke at at-.
tendanice.

TheR RUENSwdbu pnwvided biy Mr,
G. F. Popoý.

Genlemn'sTickers, G.3. ile ikt

f.rrn the Members oforthe Corri ullio, 4)jfrmn eil ;B.lOok
and lMusic Stor-es, and the prncialli, Lila he itv.

Mntre'LI at ay 7, 1852.

JUST PUBLISHE D, A FRSA LE BY THE
SUEýSCRIBER1S:

ALTCR RIIORDA N,lhIthe lndManayughtPr, by Me, Y.

The DUITY of aNiltISTIAN O iscu hc
-is added Prayers a t M-, anud Ithe tir o Ch:a i

retransla:ted from thle French by M1m . LEiaoro
400 ~ ~ I pae,105oia i ad; in 1,1,211s T

Brothiers. Jt is a fnmrbook of iuto for lxarenittsas
well as their children.
The OPA of MýOSCOW, or ilhe Yonnrg Gvres (fifth

Al'n'iand), kanslated from the Fnmch by Mr "Zltietr,
minc, 40 pags, wthtfine steel engrav 5g and ail illiiiannaed

The CASLE of.-ROUSSTLLON, or- Que.rav in ibec Sixteexnthi
Centuiry, (foburth thousand), trnnsael front the French by
Mrm. J. Sadlier, ISmo with an eliing vid «In inne
title, to match the ea rphaf .cow;r priece2s Ga.

muln;price la 3à. ' «
D. &c J. SA DLE1R & Co.

ew.York, 164, lvi1imm«41rec t; pBem, J8


